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MARY D. MUSGROVE KARL G. CAVIS
LEPHA M. SMITH
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in the County
of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Bristol on Tuesday, the eighth (8) day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon to act upon the
following subjects :
1. To choose one Selectman for the term of three
years, and choose all other necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing, and bring in your votes for the elec-
tion of Delegates-at-large, Alternate Delegates-at-large
;
District Delegates, Alternate District Delegates to the
National Conventions of the Republican and Democratic
parties, to be held for the purpose of nominating party
candidates for the President and Vice President of the
United States.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the year ensuing, and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for the support of Highways and Bridges for the year
ensuing, and make appropriation of the same.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
twenty-eight hundred an4 fifty dollars ($2,850.00), the
State Highway Department's estimate for Trunk Line
Maintenance for the ensuing year, and raise the sum of
thirty-six hundred and thirty dollars ($3,630.00), the
State Highway Department's estimate for State Aid
Maintenance for the year ensuing, and make appropria-
tion of the same.
5. To see if the Town will vote to ask for State
Aid for new construction road, and if so, to raise the
sum of twenty-six hundred and sixteen dollars and 75-
100 dollars ($2,616.75). and make appropriation of the
same.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise, instead of
setting aside from the regular Highway money, the sum
required by law, for the purpose of permanent improve-
ment (estimated $1,744.50) and any additional sum for
the said permanent improvement, and make appropria-
tion of the same.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
for the Construction and Maintenance of Sidewalks for
the ensuing year, and make appropriation of the same.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
for the construction and Maintenance of Sewers for the
year ensuing, and make appropriation of the same.
9. Agreeably to vote of the Town at the annual
meeting March 8, 1921, to elect five (5) members of the
Budget Committee for a term of three years, and fill any
vacancies in said committee.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00j, for the observance
of Memorial day. and make appropriation of the same.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of fifty dollars ($50.00) or any part thereof, to be
expended under the direction of the Selectmen, to
improve the Town Lot, so-called, on the west shore of
Newfound Lake, and make appropriation of the same.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise the
necessary sum of money to retire Note to the Public
Service Company of New Hampshire, due on or about
January 1, 1933, the same being in accordance with vote
passed March 11, 1930, at a regular Town Meeting, the
Public Service Company of New Hampshire having
duly notified the said Town of the completion of the
projects involved in said vote by the Town of Bristol.
13. To see if the Town will vote to have the
Selectmen appoint a Police Officer instead of electing
one for the ensuing year of 1932.
14. To see what action the Town will take with
regard to Band Concerts in the summer time, and to
raise and appropriate money for the same.
15. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
if any, for Permanent Improvement of Highways of the
side streets in Bristol Village, and make appropriations
of the same.
16. To see if the Town will vote to confirm the
action of the Selectmen, by their act in deeding the
small lot of land near the schoolhouse, and the Moore's
Cemetery lot so-called, the same located at East Bristol,
to J. Brodie Smith Trustee E. T. A. L., instead of the
Public Service Company of New Hampshire, the change
being made at the request of the said Public Service
Company of New Hampshire.
17. To transact, any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.,,
18. To see if the Town will accept and adopt the
recommendation of the State Tax Commission relative
to allowing discounts on taxes paid before certain dates.
19. To see if the Town will vote to reduce the
Salaries of all Town Officers 10%.
Given under our hands and seal the twentieth (20)
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hun-











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE







For fighting forest fires
Interest and dividend tax
Refund, abatement state tax
From local sources except taxes
All licenses and permits except dog licenses
Fines and forfeits
Rent of town hall and other buildings
Interest received on taxes and deposits
Income of departments
Highways, sewers, etc.
Income from trust funds
Miscellaneous
From poll taxes
From other taxes except property taxes
National bank stock
From county for support of poor
Income from trust funds
Registration of motor vehicles, 1931
Registration of motor vehicles, 1932
Revenue applicable only to new construc-
tion and improvements
From state
For state aid highway construction
State aid bridges
Amount raised by issue of bonds or notes
Temporary loans 15,000.00
Long term notes 3,000.00















































Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes $ 33,889.%
Amount raised by property taxes 56,178.41
Property and poll taxes previous year 10,733.23
Total revenues $ 100,801.60
BRISTOL, NEW HAMPSHIRE
ENSUING YEAR, FEB. 1, 1932, TO JAN. 31, 1933, COMPARED






Election and registration expenses
Municipal court expenses
Care and supplies for town hall








State aid maint'n'ce, town's contribution








Patriotic purposes: Memorial day
Recreation: Parks and playgrounds
Public service enterprises: Cemeteries
Sewer maintenance and construction
Interest: On temporary loans
On long term notes
On principal of trust funds used by town
Outlay for new construction and perma-
nent improvements
Highways and bridges
State aid constr., town's contribution
State aid bridges
Sidewalk construction and maintenance
New equipment
Inddbted'ness: Payment on principal
Temporary loans
Long term notes
Damages and legal expenses
Taxes bought
General expense















































































Total expenditures $ 100,155.83

SELECTMEN'S REPORT
For year ending Jan. 31, 1932
Inventory of the Town of Bristol, April 1, 1931











Boats and launches 4,035.00
Wood and lumber 3,000.00
Gasolene pumps 5,050.00
Stock in trade 196,605.00
Aqueducts 33,000.00
Mills and machinery 285,250.00
Polls, 897, at $ 2.00 $ 1,794.00
National bank stock taxes 604.00
Total exclusive of soldier's ex-
emptions $ 2,326,885.00
Amount of taxes committed to collector, in-
cluding poll taxes and national bank
stock $ 67,942.71
Amount exempt to soldiers $ 10,950.00
AMOUNT OF TAXES AND VALUATIONS
April 1, 1931
Bristol Village Fire precinct $ 1,327,210.00
Rest of town 999,675.00
Total valuation $ 2,326,885.00
Tax rate for entire town on $100.00 $ 2.64
Tax rate for precinct .31
Average rate per cent of taxation for
all purposes on $100.00 $ 2.82
AMOUNT RAISED BY APPROPRIATION
Town officers' salaries $ 2,000.00
Town officers' expenses 360.00
Klection and registration 90.00






State aid maintenance highway 2,000.00
State aid construction highway 2,512.12
Trunk line maintenance highway 2,500.00
Fowler River bridge 2,000.00
Town maintenance highways and bridges 7,500.00
Band concerts 300.00
Painting bridges 300.00
Town Lot maintenance 50.00
Street lighting 3,000.00
General expense 30.00
















Total appropriations $ 71.970.20
Less estimated revenue and credits
Interest and dividend tax $ 1.200.00
Insurance tax 75.00
Railroad tax 900.00
Savings bank tax 3,790.00
Motor vehicle department 3.350.00
Business licenses 225.00
Fines and forfeits 250.00





Net amount to be raised by taxa-
tion of property $ 63,942.71
Less polls $ 1,794.00




Property tax $ 61,544.71
Poll taxes L794.00
National bank stock tax 604.00
Precinct tax 4,000.00
Total committed to collector $ 67,942.71
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TOWN OF BRISTOL BALANCE
ASSETS
In hands of treasurer $ 5,569.12
Joint highway account from state 45.05
Snow plowing account from state 34.00
Grafton county, county poor 110.01






Uncollected from tax levy, 1931 9,491.48 i
Total assets $ 17,523.07
Excess of liabilities over assets 12,017.78
Grand total $ 29,540.85




Due to school district
Unexpended, state treasury, high-
way account











Net debt, Jan. 31, 1931
















Increase of debt $ 1,070.53
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
1 Town hall, land and buildings $ 7,000.00
Equipment 640.00
2 Library, land and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment and furniture 7,000.00
3 Police department 150.00
4 Fire department, land and buildings 2,000.00
Equipment 7,000.00
5 Highway department, land, buildings and
equipment 8,000.00
6 Parks and playgrounds 10,000.00
7 School, land and buildings 63,000.00
Equipment 1,500.00
8 All other property and equipment
Lot at lake 250.00
Lot on Summer street 100.00
Lot on Hillside avenue and Green street 100.00
$ 111,740.00
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.








147 Dog licenses $ 369.67
Less fees 29.40
$ 340.27
690 Auto permits 3,200.16
$ 3,540.43
Paid to selectmen :





This is to certify that we have this day examined









Last year treasurer $ 7,160.76
Collector of taxes
1931 Tax levy $ 57,548.41
1930 Tax levy 10,733.23
National bank stock tax 604.00
$68,885.64
From state
State aid construction $ 1,500.00
Fowler River bridge 299.74
Interest and dividend tax $ 1,438.37
Forest fire department 4.66
Bounties 40.00
Grafton County, for county aid
Local sources
Dog licenses $ 340.27
Business licenses 322.00
Fines and forfeits 349.00
Rent of town hall 131.00
Interest on taxes 456.02
Income from trust funds 121.00
Highway department 159.25
Registration motor vehicles, 1931 1,794.30






Temporary loans $ 15,000.00
Long term notes 3,000.00
Refund, abatement state tax 168.00
Account Jackman fund 300.00
J. W. Coolidge, error in bill 5.00
First National Stores, account sidewalk 50.00
Damage to blinker 3.00
Fire extinguishers, sold 188.08
$18,714.08
Total receipts $ 103.401.73
Paid:
Orders by the selectmen $ 97,832.61





This is to certify that we have this day examined the
accounts of the Treasurer of the Town of Bristol for the










Property tax committed to col-
lector, 1931 $ 65,544.71
Less abatements $ 186.82
Less uncollected 1931 9,179.48
$ 9,366.30
Property tax actually collected $ 56,178.41
Poll current year actually collected 1.370.00
Property and poll tax previous
year 10.733.23
National bank stock tax 604.00
$ 68,885.64
From state, highways and bridges
State aid construction $ 1,500.00
Fowler River bridge 299.74
$ 1,799.74
(Receipts continued on page 22)
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Town officers' salaries $ 2,055.00
Town officers expenses 580.20
Elections and registration 104.15
.Municipal court expenses 100.00
Expense town hall 207.79
$ 3,047.14
Protection of persons and property
Police department, including care
of tramps $ 1.913.20
Fire department, including forest
fires 211.32
Bounties 41.80
Damage by dogs 16.14
$ 2,182.46
Health





State aid maintenance $ 2,555.00
Trunk line maintenance, 2,233.19
Town maintenance 8,640.47
Street lighting and sprinkling 3.347.76
Painting bridges 354.94
-$ 17.131.36





(Payments continued from page 21)
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RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 22)
Receipts other than current
Temporary loans $ 15,000.00
Long term notes 3,000.00
Refunds, abatement state tax 168.00




Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1931 4,605.13
Grand total $ 105,406.73
25
PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 23)
New construction and permament
improvements
State aid construction $ 3,953.35





Payment on temporary loans $ 15,000.00
Payment on long term notes 3,000.00
Payment trustees trust funds 6.00
-$ 18.006.00
Payments, other governmental divisions
Taxes paid to state $ 5,502.00
Taxes paid to county 6,401.98
Payments to precinct 4,000.00
Payments to school district 25,322.51
-$ 41,226.49
Total $ 100,155.83
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1932 5.250.90
Grand total $ 105,406.73
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries
H. B. Bacon, auditor
Harry Z. Jones, selectman
F. N. Gilman, selectman
C. R. Follansbee, selectman
Wm. H. Marston, collector
Bowdoin Plumer, auditor
. William C. White, treasurer
Lepha M. Smith, town clerk











Detail 2—Expenses of Town Officers
E. C. Eastman Co., books and sup-
plies $ 30.41
Musgrove Printing House, print-
ing reports 220.00
Musgrove Printing House, loose
leaf binders 1.65
Musgrove Printing House, printing 1.90
W. J. Randolph, abstracts 18.60
Jones Auto Co., auto hire 30.00
Asso. N. H. assessors 4.00
F. N. Gilman, expenses 21.15
W. J. Randolph, searching records 1.00
Harry F. Cassidy, surveying town lot 10.00
Musgrove Printing House, tax bills 6.80
Estate of A. A. Blake, rent 120.00
Mary Rogers, copying books 22.50
C. R. Follansbee, auto hire 34.25
H. Z. Jones, expense .80
F. N. Oilman, expense $ 13.40
Lepha M. Smith, expenses 8.34
J. H. Westfall, dinners 12.00
\Y. H. Mars ton, expenses 23.40
$ 580.20
Detail 3—Election and Registration
Charles H. Calley, ballot clerk $ 5.00
Musgrove Printing House, print-
ing ballots 13.15
Musgrove Printing House, checklists 36.00
J. B. Lidstone, supervisor 21.00
W. S. H. Remick, supervisor 12.00
T. T. Goodwin, supervisor 12.00
Roy R. Smith, ballot clerk 5.00
$ 104.15
Detail 4—Municipal Court
William H. Marston, justice $ 100.00
Detail 5—Town Hall
N. H. Power Co., current $ 53.44
Dennis Haley, janitor 75.20
Bristol Aqueduct Co. 17.00
L. R. Gale, fire wood 8.00
L. R. Gale, fire wood 50.00
Cavis Brothers Co., supplies 4.15
$ 207.79
Detail 6—Protection of Persons and Property
Ernest C. Hopkins $ 99.55
X. H. Power Co., current 10.90
Am. Gas Ac. Co., gas 13.00
Mrs. B. B. Young, feeding tramps 7.25
Frank C. Wedner, police officer 1,429.55
Gustavus Bartlett, rooms for
woman tramp 2.00
28
Cox & Blake, revolver $ 21.84
Musgrove Printing- House, print-
ing and supplies 23.91
J. W. Coolidge, professional serv-
ices, tramp 1.50
J. B. Dugram, signs 57.50
Fdgar M. Calley, special police 38.00
Follansbee & Mitchell, paint and
lantern 25.55
Albert W. Ballon, special police 12.00
W. C. Webster, special police 8.00
C. G. Powden, special police 12.00
II. W. Tenney, special police 12.00
D. C. Gray, special police 12.00
I\. E. Dearborn, special police 10.00
( ). L. Fowler, special police officer 15.50
W. A. Munroe, painting street signs 44.00
C. N. Merrill & Son, cement .25
N. H. Power Co., winker light, lamp 1.70
Follansbee & Mitchell, supplies 2.08
( ). L. Fowler, special police officer 6.50
Central Garage, auto hire 4.00
S. 1\. Kenney, feeds for tramps 11.75
T. T. Goodwin, material, labor,
traffic signs 20.87
W. H. Marston, tramps 10.00
$ 1,913.20
Detail 7—Fire Department, including Forest Fires
Bristol fire precinct, chimney fire $ 10.00
Bristol fire precinct, Higgins fire 31.00
Bristol fire precinct, Stark, Wicom,
Hoyt, Emmons 161.00




H. W. Noyes, bounties paid $ 1.20
C. R. Follansbee, bounties paid 1.20
H. Z. Jones, bounties paid 9.40
F. X. Gilman, bounties paid 30.00
Detail 10— 1 Jam age by Dogs
E. C. Eastman Co.. dog tags $ 8.14
Musgrove Printing House, print-
ing and supplies 8.00
Detail 11—Health Department
G. F. Wheeler, officer and expenses $ 50.00





Dr. John W. Coolidge, return of
births and deaths $ 4.25
Eepha M. Smith, recording births,
deaths and marriages 23.00
$ 27.25
Detail 13—Sewers
W. E. Lowell, care and maintenance $ 482.37
Detail 14—State Aid Maintenance
Roy M. Woodard
State aid maintenance $ 1,711.38
Special state aid maintenance 843.62
$ 2,555.00
Detail 15—Trunk Line Maintenance
Roy M. Woodard
Trunk line maintenance $ 2,233. 19
3o
Detail 16—Highways and Bridges,
Town Maintenance
W. E. Lowell, highways and
bridges $ 7,866.65
N. H. Power Co., current 12.41
F. F. Fenton (state), oiling 81.61
State highway department, oil 641.00
F. L. Akerman, cutting bushes 13.80
Zerah E. Tilton Est., private way 25.00
$ 8,640.47
Detail 16A—Painting Bridges
J . W. Reed, labor painting bridges $ 219.58
Follansbee & Mitchell, paint and oil 115.60
C. A. Smith, labor 17.84
T. T. Goodwin, material and labor 1.92
$ 354.94
Detail 17—Street Lighting and Sprinkling
N. H. Power Co., street lights $ 3,166.26
W. E. Lowell, sprinkling 181.50
$ 3,347.76
Detail 18—General Expense of Highway Dept.
Gilman & Cavis, liability insurance $ 94.64
E. J. Gordon, water tub 3.00
$ 97.64
Detail 19-—Libraries
L. M. Gordon, cutting trees $ 19.90
William H. Marston, insurance 18.00
Alfred D. Sweet, janitor 115.72
Musgrove Printing House, bound
volume Enterprises 6.00
Frank H. Fowler, re-wiring building 140.00
W. G. Robbins, sawing wood 8.75
P. F. Russell, fire wood 50.00
3*
C. H. Decato, cartage $ 2.25
James Soucia, labor 9.00
Archie MacWilliams. janitor, 1930 3.20
L. I. Hanson, labor 4.00
T. T. Goodwin, labor on furnace 1.00
A. Pollard, supplies 1.57
Musgrove Printing House, one vol-
ume Enterprise 6.00
N. H. Power Co., one fan 10.00
Musgrove Printing House, supplies 4.75
P. F. Russell, fire wood 40.00
W. G. Robbins, sawing wood 6.25
Mary Rogers, librarian 270.00
Jackman fund, interest and town
income 231.22




John W. Dole, treasurer, Geo.
Minot Cavis Post, A. L. $ 150.00
Detail 24—Parks and Playgrounds, including
Band Concerts
Bristol band $ 300.00
C. R. Follansbee, labor, material on
town lot 30.80
C. N. Merrill & Sons, team hire and
tile pipe 27.00
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber , 3.79
$ 361.59
Detail 27-—Cemeteries
Hial Seavey, mowing cemetery $ 3.50
Detail 28—Damages and Legal Expenses
Swain & Swain $ 79.00
Detail 30—Taxes Bought by Town
S. K. Dearborn, block $ 181.93
S. K. Dearborn, sprout land 52.76
Charles S. Collins, Severance house 139.00
Charles S. Collins, Dow house 291.36
Ed. and Clayton Pickering, home-
stead 56.54
C. Sherman Smith Inc., factory and
land 407.14
C. Sherman Smith, Inc., tenement 46.15
C. Sherman Smith, Inc., tenement 38.84
Ralph Stevens, homestead 123.23
C. Sherman Smith, homestead 94.61
$ 1,431.56
33
Detail 31—General Expense Account
Gilman & Cavis, bonds for town
officers $ 56.00




F. C. Patten, care and repairs town
clock, 1930 36.00
American Fire Extinguisher Co.,
fire extinguishers 187.58
C. G. Powden, repairs town clock 5.00
A. W. Chase, care town clock 30.00
B. H. Jewell, refund 35.40
Lepha M. Smith, auto permits 172.50
Detail 32—Interest
34
Detail 36—State Aid Construction
W. E. Lowell, state aid construction $ 3,953.35
Detail 36A—-Fowler River Bridge
Federal Bridge Co. $ 4,300.00
W. E. Lowell 1,010.89
Frank W. Fleming 352.30
$ 5,663.19
NOTE. The above expense includes expenditures
made in construction of the Danforth Brook Bridge so-
called to the amount of $589.07.
Detail 40—Sidewalks, Maintenance and Con-
struction
W. E. Lowell $ 989.18
Detail 43—New Equipment
Snow plow $ 385.00
Freight on plow 15.28
$ 400.28
Detail 44—Paid on Temporary Loans
First National bank $ 8,000.00
Bristol Savings bank 4,000.00
First National bank 3,000.00
$ 15,000.00
Detail 45—Payment on Long Term Notes $ 3,000.00
Detail 50—Taxes Paid to State
Charles T. Patten, treasurer $ 5,502.00
Detail 51—Taxes Paid to Grafton County
Harry S. Huckins, treasurer $ 6,401.98
Detail 52—Payments to Precinct
Karl E. Dearborn, treasurer $ 4,000.00
35
Detail 53—Payments to School District
Karl G. Cavis, treasurer
Account 1930 tax $ 4,000.00
Account 1931 tax 20,998.38
Dog license, 1931 324.13
-$ 25,322.51
Grand total $ 100,155.83
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1932 5,250.90
$ 105,406.73
February 12, 1932.
This is to certify that we have this day examined
the accounts of the Selectmen of Bristol for the year end-



































































W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Aug.
38
Feb. 14 C. N. Merrill & Son, team and
breaking walks $ 10.00
Arthur Corneau 2.00






W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00







W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
28 C. N. Merrill & Son, grain 14.60
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 30.50
Bristol Garage, supplies 68.42




W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Mar. 7 Benard Hardy, 1 dump body 50.00





W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
14 C. N. Merrill & Son, team, break-
ins: sidewalks 21.75
39










W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00




W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
28 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 28.00
Arthur Corneau, team 3.50
Bristol Garage, truck 64.00






W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
C. N. Merrill & Son, grain 8.25
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 18.00
Wilson Adams 2.13
Apr. 4 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 56.00
Bristol Garage, gas, supplies 50.41
Hugh Noyes, hay 16.13
Ormond Calley, wheels 25.00
W. G. McCrillis, liniament 2.50








W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Ai Carr, truck 24.00
11 F. L. Blake, machine blade 10.00
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 62.00









W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Fred Firth 3.50
Maurice Wilson .88
18 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 70.00
Ai Carr, truck 26.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 1.39





W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Frank Akerman, gravel 10.00






Apr. 25 \Y. E. Lowell, agent $ 30.00
Nathan Morrison 3.50
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 15.25
C. N. Merrill & Son, grain 30.30
E. A. Blake, gas and oil 10.00
Follansbee & Mitchell, supplies 10.85
Amos Blake, 1 pair boots 6.00
N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 21.80
May 2 Berger Metal Culvert Co. 31.20
Hugh Noyes, hay 2.50






W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
9 Pierce Perry Co., 6 sewer grates 48.90
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber 10.66
C. N. Merrill & Son, team, scraper 24.00







W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Frank Wells, truck 18.00
John Wilbur, truck 18.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight 5.95
16 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 42.00









W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
23 C. N. Merrill & Son, cement 100.50








W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Bristol Garage, truck 49.34
J. WT . Wilbur, truck 36.00
Jones Auto Co., truck 2.00
Wm. McCrillis, liniment 2.00
29 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 31.50
Bristol Garage, truck 48.00
J. W. Wilbur, truck 36.00








W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
June 6 Wells & Allard, lumber 17.80
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams and grain 44.25
Bristol Garage, truck 36.00
43
June 6 Roy Woodard, truck $ 36.00







W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
S. Wheeler 6.00
13 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 42.00
Wells & Allard, truck 12.00
H. W. Noyes, supplies 13.90
Raymond Lowell 21.00
W. E. Lowell, agent 10.00
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber 1.02
20 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 14.00
Walter Stevens, chains 7.00
Raymond Lowell 21.00
Sid Wheeler 2.50
27 Raymond Lowell 21.00
George Prebble 7.00
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 27.50
C. N. Merrill & Son, pipe and grain 22.75
Bristol Garage, supplies 21.28
July 4 E. A. Blake, gravel and gas 43.67
Raymond Lowell 21.00
George Prebble 1.75
11 O. S. Roby, putting out sand 40.00
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber 12.67




Jones Auto Co., truck 6.00
44
July 11 Nathan Morrison, team and labor $ 5.25




Charles Carr, stone 13.66
C. N. Merrill & Son, cement 5.60
25 C. N. Merrill & Son, grain 13.65
Nathan Morrison 11.78
H. W. Noyes, supplies 4.20
Follansbee & Mitchell, supplies 21.07
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 11.65
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 84.00
Jones Auto Co., truck 48.00
Roy Woodard, truck 48.00
Bristol Garage, truck 30.00















R. E. Sewall 5.25
W. E. Lowell, agent 20.00
Aug. 1 Ralph Reed 10.50
Wallace Kirk 10.50
45
Aug. 1 Jose Sousa $ 10.50
Walter White 10.50
Harry Beaunoyer 10.50
R. E. Sewall 7.00
W. E. Lowell, agent 15.00
Jones Auto Co., truck 36.00
Roy Woodard, truck 36.00
Bristol Garage, truck 36.00










8 Bristol Garage, truck 24.00
Raymond Lowell 24.50
George Prebble 7.00
15 Cavis Bros., supplies 22.23
Amos Blake, plank 30.81
Wells & Allard, sand 7.30




W. E. Lowell, agent 5.00
Bert Ouimby 3.50
22 Alvah Carr, lumber 48.00
Boston & Maine R. R., freight .75
Hutchins & Hutchinson, lumber .50
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 12.25
Bristol Garage, truck 6.00
46
Aug. 22 Raymond Lowell $ 21.00
29 C. N. Merrill & Son, cement and grain 19.30
E. A. Blake, gravel 37.22
H. W. Noyes, supplies 3.80
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 16.20
Raymond Lowell 21.00
W. E. Lowell, agent 5.00
Arthur Corneau, hay and team 32.70
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 14.00
Sept. 5 C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 8.00
Mrs. S. Alice Cole, gravel 1.20
Raymond Lowell 21.00
Bert Lowell 10.50
12 Raymond Lowell 21.00
19 Mrs. Maria E. Worthen, sand and gravel 9.05
Eastern Tractor Co., parts for
snow plow 84.90
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 38.50






W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
26 Alfred Dow. labor with team on road 73.31
C. N. Merrill & Son, grain and teams 54.60









Sept. 26 W. E. Lowell, agent $ 30.00
Bristol Garage, truck, supplies 19.30
Jones Auto Co., truck 9.45
Arthur Corneau, team 7.00
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 20.00
Oct. 3 Thompson Hoague, steel 21.80
Follansbee & Mitchell, supplies 5.15
H. W. Noyes, supplies 5.05
Boston & Maine R. R., freight .58
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams 14.00








W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
10 Wells & Allard, lumber 6.40
C. N. Merrill & Son, cement 61.75









John Wilbur, truck 8.04
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
17 C. N. Merrill & Son, cement 58.50
Wells & Allard. lumber and sand 5.77
R. W. Hatfield, gravel 7.50
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W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
24 J. W. Wilbur, truck 5.40
Cavis Bros., supplies 5.72






W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
31 C. N. Merrill & Son, grain, pipe 14.72
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 18.50
Wm. Robie, labor on road 28.76
Cavis Bros., supplies 5.95
Fred Patten, gravel 2.00
Mrs. Z. E. Tilton, gravel 4.00
Arthur Corneau, team 7.00





W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Nov. 7 E. A. Blake, gas and gravel 13.65











Dec. 5 George Prebble $ 12.25
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
12 William Price, labor on battery 2.50
Raymond Lowell 21.00
W. G. McCrillis, liniment 2.50
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
19 Raymond Lowell 24.50
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
26 Raymond Lowell 21.00
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
1932
Jan. 2 C. N. Merrill & Son, grain, break-
ing sidewalks 29.05







W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
9 Jones Auto Co., plowing 102.00
C. N. Merrill & Son, teams—sidewalks 34.00
Elmer Carleton, team 14.00
Walter Stevens 10.50











Dec. 9 George Prebble $ 2675
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
16 W. G. Robbins, hay 19.65
Eastern Tractor Co., supplies 28.39
Raymond Lowell 21.00
George Prebble 3.50
Bristol Garage, gas. oil and supplies 55.07
W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
23 C. N. Merrill & Son, breaking sidewalks 6.00
H. W. Noyes, supplies 11.55
M. B. Tyler Co., shoes for tractor 10.20




W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Roy Woodard, truck and man 7.75
30 C. N. Merrill & Son, grain, break-
ing sidewalks 12.75
Cavis Bros., supplies 15.67
Fred's Auto Service, labor and re-
pairs on tractor 5.35
Follansbee & Mitchell, supplies 2.10
Benard Hardy, blacksmith 6.00





W. E. Lowell, agent 30.00
Jones Auto Co., plowing 11.00














NEW HAMPTON AND BRISTOL ROAD
State Aid, Received from Selectmen

















STATE AID, BRIDGE, FOWLER RIVER







This is to certify that we have this day examined
the account and voucher of Wayland E. Lowell, Road
Agent, and find that the amount of $3.50 is due him on











One pair of harness
Credit for old harness





















Balance from last year
1931
Feb. 18 Trustees of trust funds
June 27 Trustees of trust funds
1932










The past year has brought no radical changes in the
Minot-Sleeper Library. With Miss Mary A. Rogers as
librarian in charge, the library has been open each
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon and evening, barring
holidays.
In the spring a new lighting system was installed,
supplanting the old wiring and lights. Over the entrance
and in the hall are placed lanterns, and the reading room
is now lighted with three 200-watt lights, and five 50-watt
lights in the book stacks, each with a holophane shade.
There are also two floor plugs and a new desk lamp, as
well as four lights in the basement.
The librarian takes special interest in her work,
extending every possible courtesy to patrons and espe-
cially to the school pupils who find the library of increas-
ing value. Their use of books has more than doubled in
the past few years. At the library are 'kept lists for
reference for the school pupils, placed there by the
teachers. There is one list for each of the four years in
high school, and one for the 8th grade and one for the
7th, as well as the required American History list and a
Modern European list.
Miss Rogers is zealous to increase the efficiency of
the library. Her annual report shows the number of
books loaned to be about a thousand more than last year
;
in fact, the advance in this line for several years has been
practically one thousand a year. The total number of
books loaned the past year was 19,122. Of these fiction
numbered 11,709, juvenile fiction 4,011, and miscellaneous
3.472. The increase the past year was in the fiction and
6o
miscellaneous. Two hundred and twenty-eight books
were added. Patrons of the reading room numbered
4,488. Collected for dues, fines, etc., $59.46; paid for
express, postage, etc.. $4.18, leaving a balance of $55.28.
Acquisitions in books have included the purchase of a
very fine assortment of travel books, several books on
music, including the Encyclopedia of Music and Ameri-
can Musicians ; History of American Music ; and Musical
People in Retrospect, by Milo Benedict. Also a fine line
of children's books, these being secured through a
monthly club for juveniles, in addition to the first install-
ment of books, one book a month being received. The
trustees were grateful to Austin H. Roby for the gift of
ten volumes of Winston's Encyclopedia, and another gift
to the library was The Reference Shelf in 10 volumes,
which are of special use in debating in high schools.
[n the near future it is expected that a glass case for
the specimens bequeathed to the library through the
Mabel N. Bickford estate, will be installed ; and it is
hoped that a lavatory and toilet in the basement, as well
as new stacks for the storage of books, may be added
soon.
More and more appreciated are the privileges which
the Bristol people are receiving from the Minnie Maria
Day-Jackman fund. Through this fund the reading room
tables are supplied with the most valued magazines
obtainable, and also a new Encyclopedia Britannica and
dictionary were secured last year, which have met a
special need. The old volumes were given to the school.
Besides the use of the magazines on the tables them-
selves, all except the current issue are loaned on the
library cards as are the books. A few of the most valu-
able are bound and placed on the shelves. At the end
of the year those which are no longer needed in the
library are placed where the)- will be appreciated.
6i
Magazines to be found on the tables include Ameri-
can. American Boy, American Girl, American Forests
and Forestry, Child Life, Junior Home, Atlantic, Asia,
Geographic, Woman's Home Companion, Harper's,
Ladies' Home Journal, Literary Digest, Nature Maga-
zine, Our Dumb Animals. Outlook. American Issue. St.
Nicholas, Linn's Weekly Stamp N e w s , P o p u 1 a r
Mechanics, World's Work, Popular Science, Current
History, Scientific American, The Pathfinder, Every Girl,
American Home, Good Housekeeping, School Arts Mag-
agine. Book Review Digest, Better Homes and Gardens,
Lmbroideress. Scribner's. Audubon Society of N. H.,
D. A. R. Magazine. American Nature, Country Gentle-
man, Ftude, Jacobs Bond Magazine. School Musical,
Forum, Harpers' Bazaar. Needlecraft, American Forests,
Current History, and others. A few periodicals are con-
tributed by clubs and individuals.
The age limit of those entitled to take books is eight
years, and the privileges extending to people residing in
nearby towns have been enjoyed by many.
Citizens are urged to remember the library with
gifts, either large or small, and with bequests where
posssible.
For the past year Fred H. Ackerman and Miss Mary
D. Musgrove have served as Executive Committee ; E.
Maude Ferguson, Maude M. Pollard, Mary D. Mus-
grove, Fred H. Ackerman, and Karl G. Cavis. Book Com-
mittee.
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The trustees sincerely desire to make the library the
greatest possible asset to the community.
Respectfully submitted
FRED H. ACKERMAN, Chairman,
MARY D. MUSGROVE, Secretary,
JOHN W. DOLE, Treasurer,









Minot-Sleeper—Town of Bristol Fund
:
Balance, Feb. 1, 1931 $ 297.89
Received from Town of Bristol, Jan.
,30. 1932 225.00
$ 522.89
Less expenditures for books during
year 249.19
Balance, Jan. 30, 1932 $ 273.70
Jackman Fund—Reading- Room :
Balance, Feb. 1, 1931 $ 1,084.13
Received from Town of Bristol, Jan.
30, 1932 6.22
$ 1,090.35
Less expenditures for reading room
during year 188.74
Balance, Jan. 30, 1932 $ 901.61
General Fund :
Balance, Feb. 1, 1931 $ 4.46
Received from librarian, Feb. 1, 1931 65.00
$ 69.46
Less expenditures during year 5.07
$ 64.39
Balance on hand, Jan. 30, 1932 $ 1,239.70
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Sarah J. Tenney Fund (On deposit in
Bristol Savings bank) :
Principal of fund $ 1,096.53
Interest accumulated to Feb. 1, 1931 $ 161.16
Interest accumulated July 1, 1931 56.56
$ 21772




Bristol, N. H., Feb. 13. 1932.
This is to certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of John W. Dole, Treasurer of the Minot-
Sleeper Library, and find the same correct, with a cash
balance of $1,239.70, and an account with the Bristol
Savings Bank with balance of $1,314.25.
FRANK N. GILMAX.
Auditor.
TREASURER'S REPORT OF BRISTOL FIRE
PRECINCT
Fire Alarm Account
Year ending Feb. 9, 1932
RECEIPTS
1931
Nov. 13 Received from First National bank
on note $ 1,000.00




Nov. 13 Vern A. Tilton, trucking and labor $ 19.50
Charles E. Kenney, labor 12.40
T. T. Goodwin, pipe and labor 47.13
Frank H. Fowler, material and labor 74.40
Ervin W. Hopkins, labor 30.88
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber 1.88
Wells & Allard, lumber and labor 2.15
The Gamewell Company, dia-
phone, transmitter, etc. 1.774.23
16 C. N. Merrill & Son, sheathing and
cement 18.60
1932





Year ending Feb. 9, 1932
RECEIPTS
1931
Feb. 16 Balance from last year $ 226.82
Received from selectmen 3,000.00
17 Public Service Co. of New Hamp-
shire for use of pumper 49.00
23 Town of Alexandria for Charles
Flanders fire 21.00
Mar. 11 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for town
chimney fires 10.00
Apr. 6 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Hin-
man and Carr fires 154.00
May 23 Camp Mowglis, for 12 recharges 6.00
June 2 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for fire in
Meredith 25.00
Aug. 1 Town of Alexandria, for Hatfield
and Riley fires 185.00
6 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Higgins fire 31.00
Oct. 23 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for gasoline
for pumper 1.60
Dec. 1 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Karl
Gordon fire 203.00
7 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Kelley
fire in New Hampton 53.00
1932
Feb. 1 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Kings-
bury fire in Hill 3.00
Town of Bristol, for Henry Hoyt,
Emmons farm, Everett Wicom,
John Stark fires 161.00
6 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, for Mars-





Feb. 24 Wm. C. White, auditor $ 2.00
Mar. 5 Stephen Hill, shoveling- out hydrants 8.40
13 Allie Gray, shoveling out hydrants 4.80
Benard Hardy, repairs on snow scraper 3.00
Musgrove Printing House, bill
heads and town report 12.75
Apr. 9 John W. Reed, labor on fire alarm 3.20
T. L. Carleton, labor on storm windows 11.00
25 B. B. Young, lunch for firemen 6.05
30 William A. Munroe, painting, etc..
in Engine hall 66.35
May 9 Henry K. Barnes Co., spanners, etc. 9.14
Musgrove Printing House, notice 1.00
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water at En-
gine house 2.50
Newfound Print Shop, letter heads 3.00
22 E. E. Pickering, load loam 2.00
28 Chas. E. Kenney, telephones and express 1.43
June 5 Albert Paddleford. services in fire
company 33.13
12 Bill Martin, labor at C. S. Smith fire 3.00
27 Herbert Tenney, flushing hydrants 6.18
George Gould, flushing hydrants 6.18
Fureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co., spanners 6.50
July 10 Bristol Garage, gasoline for pumper 2.06
Frank H. Fowler, labor and material 20.95
24 Norman C. Pray, labor at C. S. Smith fire 3.00
Modern Diner, lunches for firemen 1.50
T. T. Goodwin, express 2.27
Aug. 3 Bristol Post Office, envelopes 2.28
7 Smith's Blue Sign Garage, tire and
tube 46.36
X. H. State Firemen's Asso., insurance 9.00
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Aug. 11 A. H. Martin,, lettering coats $1.50
15 Chas. Kenney, painting alarm boxes 6.00
20 L. C. MacPhee, express .84
Sept. 2 Everett Pray, work with team 19.24
Ervin Hopkins, labor on Engine hall 13.65
John B. Varick Co., recharges 24.60
Seagrave Corporation, accessories 18.76
15 The Gamewell Co., fire alarm accessories 66.35
W. G. McCrillis, pens .50
Seagrave Corp., tire rim, etc. 7.72
28 Electric Storage Battery Co., electrolyte .72
Oct. 1 Chas. E. Kenney, clerk, payroll for
Engine Co., No. 1 1,202.38
14 Seagrave Corp., repairing switch 3.25
16 Edgar Calley, police service 3.00
20 Fred H. Ackerman, envelopes 3.42
28 Henry K. Barnes Co., ladder straps 7.70
Nov. 10 Roy R. Smith, clerk, payroll for
Hose Co., No. 2 439.13
C. N. Merrill & Son, wood 63.00
16 C. N. Merrill & Son, material for
Engine hall 4.50
25 Ray H. Smith, services as chief
engineer 155.00
Samuel Eastman Co., playpipe 38.50
Central Garage, tail light 2.10
Cavis Bros. Co., merchandise 10.83
William H. Price, charging battery, etc. 5.00
Bristol Aqueduct Co., hydrant service 780.00
N. H. Power Co., relaying fire alarm 367.01
Elmer Carleton, removing snow at
Engine house 6.00
13 William H. Price, care of pump 25.00
69
Jan. 30 Smith's Blue Sign Garage, storage
of No. 2 truck, and gas. oil for
No. 1 truck $ 165.26
Feb. 1 Town of Bristol. 12 extinguishers 94.29
Keezer Bros., lumber 1.66
9 E. C. Merrill, services as fire ward.
and chimney fires 65.00
Ervin Hopkins, services as fire
ward, and chimney fires 40.00
T. T. Goodwin, services as fire
ward, and chimney fires 94.00
The Gamewell Co., transmitter
wheels, and repairing No. 49
alarm box 38.95
J. H. & L. J. Breck, lumber 1.97
Chas. Lenaghen, shoveling out hydrants 7.70
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water for
new hydrants 25.00
N. Ff. Power Co., for electricitv 53.85
$ 4,142.41
Balance on hand 15.01
$ 4,157.42
KARL E. DEARBORN, Treasurer.
Bristol. N. H., Feb. 15. 1932.
This is to certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of Karl E. Dearborn, Treasurer of Bristol Fire
Precinct, for year ending, February, 1932, and find the
same correct to my best knowledge and belief.
WILLIAM C. WHITE, Auditor.
OUTSTANDING BILLS
Due Bristol bank $ 1,000.00
Miscellaneous bills 205.93
$ 1.205.93
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of the Town of Bristol :
I submit, herewith, my ninth annual report as super-
intendent of schools.
In the table of statistics for the year 1930-31 I have
added the figures representing the totals, averages, and
aggregates for the previous year, 1929-30. I did that
for the sake of comparison.
1931-32
During the spring of 1931, the room on the ground
floor of the wooden building was arranged for a first
grade room. The seventh grade pupils were moved
from the second floor of the brick building to the room
formerly occupied by the first grade. The seventh grade
room was then used as a home room for the freshmen.
In this way, we have solved, for the time being, the
overcrowded condition of the main room of the high
school.
One hundred and twenty-six pupils have registered
in the high school. The entering class numbered forty-
*five, which is the largest in history of the school. This
number of pupils necessitates the teaching of freshmen
English and History in two divisions.
Two new teachers were added to the four already in
service. Mr. Stanton Slack, of Franklin, N. H., a mem-
ber of the class of 1931, University of New Hampshire,
was engaged as sub-master and to take charge of the
athletics. Due to the increased enrollment and the
greater number of pupils taking typewriting, it was
necessary to secure another teacher to help in this work
and to take on other commercial subjects. Miss Mavis
Hodgdon, of Rochester, N. H., and a graduate of the
7i
University of New Hampshire, was secured for this
position.
In the early part of the year, I gave to the children
in the elementary grades tests in reading. My purpose
was to discover what children needed attention in order
to increase their ability in silent reading.
As an aid to increase the ability of the pupils in the
lower grades to read silently, work books to accompany
the readers in these grades have been given each pupil.
This method of teaching silent reading has not displaced
the method used in previous years, but is to supplement
it. Neither has it displaced oral reading in these grades.
Silent reading as an aid to study cannot be neglected and
the pupil's ability to advance from grade to grade
depends largely upon this accomplishment. Instruction
along this line cannot begin too early.
Careful supervisioin on the part of the teacher of this
phase of teaching reading I'm sure will soon begin to
show the desired results.
May I, at this time, again express my thanks for the
help, encouragement and cooperation that you have given
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The enrollment for 1932-33 based on the supposition
that each group will be advanced, is given below. Un-
foreseen factors, however, enter in and the total enroll-
















School Treasurer and School Board
For the year ending June 30, 1931
Bristol Town School District
Sum mar}-
:
Cash on hand June 30. 1930 $ 690.67
From selectmen by taxation 5,679.90
From selectmen, dog licenses 132.25
From other receipts 358.76
Total receipts $ 6,861.58
Less school board orders paid 6,199.82




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Bristol Town
School District, of which the above is a true summary
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1931. and find them






For the year ending- June 30, 1931
Receipts :
From selectmen by taxation





Total receipts from all sources $ 6,170.91
Cash on hand July 1. 1930 690.67
Grand total $ 6,861.58
Payments :
Salaries district officers $ 85.00
Superintendent's salary 151.86
Truant officer and school census 40.00




Other expenses of instruction 49.77
Janitor's salaries 68.00
Fuel 90.00
Fight and janitor's supplies 44.18
Minor repairs and expenses 181.15
Health inspection 121.73
Transportation 1,374.00
High school tuition 500.00
Elementary tuition 450.00
Other special activities 4.04




Bills previous year $ 10.27
Legal services 675.15
Total payments $ 6,199.82
Cash on hand June 30, 1931 661.76






This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of Bristol
Town, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year








School Treasurer and School Board
For the year ending June 30, 1931
Union School District
Summary :
From selectmen, by taxation $ 23,327.38
From selectmen, by dog licenses 226.95
From other sources 3,507.50
Total receipts from all sources $ 27,061.83
Less school board orders paid 26,546.82
Balance on hand June 30, 1931 $ 515.01
K. G. CAVIS, Treasurer.
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Bristol Special, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year







Bristol Union School District
Year ending- June 30, 1931
Receipts :
From selectmen by taxation $ 23,327.38
From selectmen by dog licenses 226.95
From elementary tuition 115.50
From high school tuition 3,390.00
From sale of property 2.00
Total receipts $ 27,061.83
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of Bristol
Special School District, of which this is a true summary
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1931, and find them










Amount raised, 1931 $ 25,998.38
Amount paid by selectmen to date 20,998.38
Amount due on school appropriations $ 5,000.00
Assets
:
Cash on hand, treasurer's balance « $ 6,355.47
Amount due from selectmen by taxation 5,000.00
Amount due from tuitions, elementary school 54.00
Amount due from tuitions, high school 2,000.00
Total $ 13,409.47
Liabilities :
Unexpended items on budget $ 12,613.31
Summary
:
Assets, monev available from all sources $ 13,409.47
Liabilities 12,613.31
Excess of assets over liabilities $ 796.16
District debt, Feb. 2, 1932:
Bonds outstanding
Schoolhouse construction $ 36,000.00
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Insurance, administration, new equipment
Total amount required
Estimated income of district:
Balance June 30, 1932 (estimate)
Dog tax (estimate)
High school tuition (estimate)
Deduct total estimated income
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